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編者的話　

港明愛的服務使命是「扶助弱勢社群、發展
人的才能、致力溝通和解、建立回饋精神」。
明愛更希望透過各項服務，最終能協助受眾

發展自我，克服人生路上的各種困難及挑戰。

今期介紹的七位人士，在明愛職員與他們／他們的
親友同行的過程中，深深體現了以上的精神。七位
人士中，有與明愛一起成長的服務對象；也有由明
愛為其親屬提供服務及協助的照顧者。不約而同的
是，這些人士在明愛與他們同行的過程中，每人均
積極面對生命中的各種挑戰，努力不懈跨越人生路
上的各種難關。在這些奮鬥的過程中，他們均能發
展自己的才能，以一己的經驗告訴社會人士他們雖
或已退休，雖或身體有殘障，但他們所擁有的才藝
及能力是無可置疑的。他們有的更進一步，以一己
的所長及時間，回饋社會，造福社群。

從自助到助人，從接受服務到回饋社會，這些人士
正正體現了明愛的服務精神及方向。他們的努力及
付出，也獲得了社會上不同社團／機構的認同，頒
發各種不同的獎項給他們。明愛社會工作服務謹借
此機會向這七位人士致敬，同時亦要向曾參與明愛
服務的義工及服務使用者致衷心的感謝，期望每一
個人都能繼續發揮所長，燃點自己及照亮他人。

明愛社會工作服務於 2013 年開展了「義傳希望－義工
網站」，提供網上平台讓各義工朋友彼此分享每個助
人自助、自助助人的感人故事。詳情請瀏覽有關網址。

Message from the Editor
he mission of Caritas – Hong Kong is “to help the 
underprivileged and the vulnerable; to enable people to 
actualize their potential; to promote mutual understanding 

and reconciliation; to establish a spirit of reciprocity to the 
community from which the people have benefited”.   The 
ultimate drive of Caritas is to enable people to develop 
themselves and to overcome the difficulties that life and 
circumstances have put in their way.
The seven characters mentioned in this issue genuinely 
manifested the realization of Caritas mission while Caritas 
staff worked along with them/their family.  Among them, 
some are service clients while some are carers of the service 
clients.  Coincidentally, all of them actively face all kinds of 
challenges and persistently overcome all obstacles in life while 
Caritas staff worked along with them.  In the course of their 
endeavour, they actualize their talent to the utmost.  Their talent 
is doubtless though they have retired; or they are persons with 
disabilities.  Some of them even advance by reciprocating their 
talent and time to benefit the community.
From self-help to helping; from service receiver to service 
giver, these people actualize the mission of Caritas.  Their effort 
gained its reward.  They were presented with various awards 
and certificates in recognition of their service.  Caritas Social 
Work Services would like to take this opportunity to pay tribute 
to them.  In addition, we would also like to thank all those 
volunteers and service clients, who had served the community 
in the past.  In future, they are expected to continue contributing 
themselves and shedding light on others.
Since 2013, Caritas Social Work Services had launched the 
E-Volunteer System, which provides a platform for volunteers 
to share all their impressive stories of self-help and helping.  
For details, please visit our site.
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愛動物畫出美好世界
Love for Animals Brings Forth a Better World

                 

On Chor, a member of Caritas Joyous Link, enjoys 
paintings and likes different kinds of animals.  On Chor 
can share his enthusiasm towards life through his drawings.  
His artworks often include different kinds of animals 
around him and in different motions, flying in the sky, 
crawling on the land, swimming in the sea, etc.  On Chor’s 
lively drawing expressed that he loves animals and his wish 
that people should protect and take care of them.  In fact, 
animals can become our friends and partners and are able to 
accompany us through the good times in life.  With them, the 
world would become a better place for all beings.

The message of love and harmony, together with his art talent 
are well appreciated by others.  Consequently, On Chor won 
the Champion of the Drawing Competition organized by the 
Hong Kong Autism Awareness Alliance.

范德穎醫生頒發獎狀給安仲A certificate was presented to On Chor by Dr Fan Tak Wing

安仲的冠軍作品「我的動物朋友」

Golden award“My Animal Friends”by On Chor
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閉症人士雖然不太懂得表達自己，但可透過

繪畫，讓平時少說話的自閉症人士呈現內心

世界，我們便可以透過畫作明白及感受到他們的

心情。

喜愛繪畫的安仲是一個十分喜歡動物的人，他以「安

哥」為名－自己為中心，以生動活潑的個人畫風將

他喜愛的所有動物圍繞著自己，以代表著「愛自己‧

愛動物」，表達出世界融和一體的精神。安仲也希望

透過畫作帶出另一訊息：許多不同的動物，無論是在

天空上飛的、陸地上爬行的、海中暢泳的，大家都應

該愛護牠們、盡力地保護牠們。事實上，世上有好多

動物都能夠成為我們的好伙伴，陪伴我們度過美好的

時光。有了牠們，世界會變得美好和完整。

安仲的才藝及大愛的訊息，令他獲得「香港關顧自閉

聯盟」所主辦的繪畫比賽冠軍。

eople with autism may be hard to express themselves as 
well as having difficulties in communicating with others, 

yet they can express their inner world through own’s drawings 
and paintings.  We may be able to explore and understand their 
feelings and know what they are thinking about through their 
pieces of artworks.
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濫藥的子女

Support Parents Having 
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芬及麗芬都是明愛樂謙展能中心及樂敬宿舍

之服務使用者。她們都是智障兼肢體傷殘人

士，兩人均十分喜愛親近大自然，對園藝方面有

著濃厚的興趣。桂芬特別喜歡栽種花卉，因花卉除

了色彩鮮艷外，更會散發獨特的香氣，令她心情愉

快。麗芬則喜歡栽種綠色植物，因為植物容易栽種，

生命力亦較強。

適逢 2015 香港花卉展覽舉行，中心導師鼓勵她們

參與公開組展品比賽。桂芬及麗芬分別參加了「家

樂花」及「蕨類植物」兩項類別，她們各自運用個

人的靈感和創意，別出心裁，把自己栽種的植物裝飾

一番，最後分別於兩項組別獲得季軍及優異獎。當桂

芬及麗芬知悉在比賽中得到評判的認同時均表現得十

分雀躍。她們參加比賽能夠獲獎固然開心，但背後更

是希望透過自己的園藝作品，促進人與人之間的聯繫及與他人分享快樂；讓公眾人士透過她們的作品，

認識殘疾人士的生命力，且在適當的支援下，殘疾人士也有能力參與社區。

wai Fun and Lai Fun are the service users of 
Caritas Lok Him Day Activity Centre and Lok 

King Hostel.  They are also persons with intellectual 
and severe physical disabilities.  Both of them are 
fond of nature and have a keen interest in horticultural 
activities.  Kwai Fun is particularly fascinated by 
planting potted flowers because of their attractive 
colours and unique flower scents that made her feel 
happy.  On the other hand, Lai Fun enjoys planting green 
plants because she finds the plants can grow easily and 
have strong vitality. 

Both of them had participated in the public exhibit 
competition of 2015 Hong Kong Flower Show, under 
the sections of “Potted Plant – Kalanchoe” and “Foliage 
and Carnivorous Plant – Fern” respectively.  By their own 
inspiration and creativity, both of them prepared their own 
plantings and presented in an exquisite way.   The exhibits 
of Kwai Fun and Lai Fun won the Bronze prize and Merit 
in the respective sections.  Both of them were overwhelmed 

with joy to receive the recognition and appreciation.  Apart from trying to convey the message of connecting with people and 
to bring happiness to others, they also want to demonstrate their strong will to enjoy a fulfilling life and to participate in social 
activities as their able counterparts.
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香港花卉展覽顯藝彩
Shining at Hong Kong Flower Show
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支援護老者 Support Carers of the Elderly
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手足情永在 －「弟」吾「弟」以及人之「弟」
Rain Man – Love beyond Kinship

在

I t was not an easy task to take care of a family member with mental handicap and schizophrenia in the 50’s when 
resources were very limited.  Time flies.  The brotherhood between Kwok Hei and Kwok Fei has lasted for nearly 70 

years.

Kwok Hei was much impressed by Kwok Fei’s behaviour when we once chatted with him.  Though lived in 
poverty, Kwok Hei enjoyed very much their childhood with his disabled brother and he recalled some interesting 
episodes, such as snatching food with Kwok Fei, sharing special dishes, watching film in the cinema with 5 siblings 
together sharing only 2 seats.  Definitely, Kwok Hei is an outstanding elder brother and carer.  Few years ago, 

Kwok Hei even wrote a Chinese poem to express his gratitude to Caritas for the 
changes in his brother after receiving the training service.  

Kwok Fei has been receiving the training and residential 
services of Caritas Lok Fung Day Activity Centre and Lok 
Shing Hostel for about 20 years.  During these years, his elder 
brother, Kwok Hei has been walking side by side with Kwok 
Hei despite of the many difficulties encountered.  Kwok Hei 
has been tendering loving care to his disabled brother and also 
other trainees as well as their families.  He is also an active 
member of the Parent Advisory Committee of the Centre 
and Hostel.  To recognize his contribution, Kwok Hei was 
nominated and awarded with the “Outstanding Carer Award” by 
the Central Western, Southern and Island Districts Rehabilitation 
Services Coordinating Committee, Social Welfare Department 
in 2015.

資源貧乏的五十年代，要照顧一名智障兼患精神分裂症的家人殊不容易。歲月匆匆，二哥國器和服
務使用者國輝這份兄弟情經歷了近 70 載。

國器有一次與我們笑談弟弟童年軼事，一幕幕兄弟間的生活趣事就如粵語片重播般重現眼前。雖然國輝自
小已有殘疾，兄弟卻情深。童年時彼此爭食、腐乳撈飯、東方戲院五人兩座看早場…等等生活點滴，國器
笑著娓娓道來，兄弟情洋溢臉上，國器絕對是一名出色的
兄長及照顧者。數年前就著弟弟的轉變及對明愛服務的感
謝，國器曾寫下一首七言詩以抒情懷：

        「混沌不知歲月長  且從率性辨嗔痴
           多謝春風化頑石  展能行健脫倒懸」

國輝於 1996 年開始接受明愛樂豐展能中心及樂盛宿舍的
日間訓練和院舍照顧服務，縱使目前他已經接受了明愛近
20 年的照顧服務，兄長對弟弟仍舊不離不棄。國器更推
己及人，在空餘時參加了中心及宿舍的家屬諮詢組織，
熱心地推動單位的服務。國器對弟弟以至對其他服務使
用者和家屬的關愛得到各方的認同，經服務單位提名，
在 2015 年獲頒由社會福利署中西南及離島區康復服務
協調委員會主辦之「傑出殘疾人士照顧者獎項」，實在
是實至名歸。
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淑貞女士的兒子駿業現年 22 歲，為一名自閉症人

士，現就讀明愛樂務綜合職業訓練中心。駿業兩歲

時被診斷患有自閉症及輕度弱智，在語言、社交及身體

協調各方面也有很大的障礙。及後入讀了特殊學校，並得

到適切的訓練。

當初鄭女士知道兒子的診斷時，她的情緒十分低落，幸好

丈夫一直十分支持和體諒。期間，鄭女士堅持每次親自帶

兒子到不同服務中接受治療及進行家居訓練，駿業的情況

日見進步。鄭女士亦努力參加家長課程以提升自己對兒子發

展的認識；她也不斷進修學習英語，以便能親自教兒子英文。

學而優則教，鄭女士目前已是明愛康復服務家長資源中心國

際音標班的老師。此外，她亦是中心的一位資深家長義工及

家長諮詢會的委員。她會協助中心籌備義工探訪活動及家長

諮詢會議等工作，經常鼓勵同路人積極面對困難。

經過鄭女士多年來的悉心培育，駿業的情況已大有改善，在社

交、語言、專注力及身體協調均有顯著的進步。鄭女士一直以樂觀態度面對逆境，照顧兒子，她的毅力和奮

鬥精神實在令人敬佩。為表揚鄭女士多年來對兒子不辭勞苦的悉心栽培，中心於 2015 年提名她參加由社會

福利署中西南及離島區康復服務協調委員會舉辦的「殘疾人士照顧者」嘉許禮，鄭女士的努力更是獲得大會

的嘉許和肯定。

artin, aged 22 with Autism, is now studying at Caritas Lok Mo 
Integrated Vocational Training Centre. Martin was diagnosed as 

autism with mild mental retardation at two years old.  He had significant 
delay in the areas of language, social, and body coordination. Later, Martin 
was admitted to the Special Child Care Centre and received appropriate 
training.  

When Ms Cheng Suk Ching, mother of Martin, learnt about the diagnosis 
of her son, she experienced a period of emotional distress.  Fortunately 
her husband had been very supportive and understanding.  Throughout the 
course, Ms Cheng insisted to accompany her son to receive different kinds 
of treatment and home-based training, thence, Martin was in good progress.  
Ms Cheng tried very hard to attend parent training programmes so as to 
enhance her understanding on the development of her son with Autism.  She 
pursued further studies on International Phonetic Alphabet (IPA) with the 
understanding that learning English was important and she could teach her 
son directly.   After years of hard work, Ms Cheng had finished her language 
studies and had become the IPA class teacher of our Centre.  In addition, she is 
a senior volunteer and member of the Parent Advisory Committee of the Parent 
Resource Centre, Caritas Rehabilitation Service.  She was actively involved in 
the volunteer work of the special school and other service organizations.  She 
showed great concern to fellow parents and encouraged them to face difficulties.

During the past years, Martin made significant improvement in areas of social, language, concentration ability and body coordination after 
the persistent nurturing and coaching from his mother.  All along, Ms Cheng could face all kinds of adversity with an optimistic attitude, 
perseverance and striving spirit, in taking good care of her son.  She was then nominated to take part in the Recognition Ceremony for Carers 
of Persons with Disabilities organized by the Central Western, Southern and Island Districts Rehabilitation Services Coordinating Committee, 
Social Welfare Department in 2015.  An award was granted to Ms Cheng as recognition and affirmation of all her efforts and contributions.
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學而優則教 － 從自助到助人
From Student to Teacher – from Self-help to Helping
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政府工作退休後，梁啟經先生有計劃地進入人生的新階段。

他不停接觸新興趣充實自己，努力學習，並將所學用於社

區服務，完善退休人士「學習及服務」的信念。他持續學習的精

神是我們的好榜樣。

啟經對社會政策及學術研究十分感興趣，他會深入了解及分析各項

社會政策。他曾擔任明愛長者聯會主席及參與社聯政策監察聯席會

議。期間他多次擔任諮詢會、長者高峰會、記者發佈會及論壇的主

持，並代表長者向議員及政府官員表達意見。他亦代表長者就香港

中文大學及香港明愛安老服務合作的「促進服務使用者參與調查研

究」分享成果。他現時獲委任為投資者教育中心的顧問小組成員，關

注長者投資計劃及相關政策。

今次獲頒 2015「傑出第三齡人士」優異獎，見證著啟經積極參與

社會服務、實踐終身學習、關心社會政策的成果，真正體現退休後

的人生新樂章。

ome people believe that retirement implies 
counting down of one's life. However, Mr Leung 

Kai King does not believe anything of that sort. He has 
been actively involved in volunteer work for years since 
his retirement from civil service. His lifelong learning and 
serving sets a good model for us. 

Kai King is interested in studying and analyzing social 
policy. In 2009, he acted as the chairman of Caritas 
Federation of Senior Citizens. He had represented the 
Federation to chair public concern forum and voice the 
seniors’ opinion with Legislative Council Members and 
government representatives.  In 2014, Kai King was also 
designated as the member of Investor Education Centre 
Advisory Group to advise on the development of financial 
education programmes for the elderly.  These programmes 
aim to help elders better plan their retirement and assist them 
in their financial management. 

Kai King was awarded with 2015 Outstanding Third Age Citizens Award, which assures his belief that retirement is a golden 
time.  It is always not too late at your retirement to build up new objectives, develop potential, pursuit lifelong learning and 
contribute to society. 
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終身學習及服務 － 體現人生新樂章
Lifelong Learning and Service – A Golden Time at Retirement 
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潤強先生於 2006 年退休後仍不斷學習新知識，

並樂於將所學貢獻社會。他將對唱歌的熱情，轉

化為服務，定期到不同院舍獻唱，令長者平淡的院舍生

活增添色彩。他並在沙田長者中心教授唱歌、乒乓球及

復康活力操多年，由於為人樂觀積極，又了解長者學員

的需要，故深受長者學員愛戴。

自 2007 年起，潤強更擔任中心第三齡學苑委員，實踐自

發、自教、自學、自管的精神，經過他和一群委員的投入

參與，至今學苑每季舉辦課程超過十五個。他亦曾任沙田

長者中心兩屆幹事會主席及明愛長者聯會兩屆副主席，充

份表現他的領導才能。在明愛長者聯會八年期間，他積極

關注長者政策，並就醫療券及全民退休保障等發表意見，

為長者們謀福祉。

潤強在推廣男士服務方面亦不遺餘力，經常主動聯絡男士參

加各項活動，如旅行、男士講座、才藝表演及乒乓球比賽等，

讓一群退休男士得以融入社區，像他一樣度過豐盛人生。潤

強獲頒 2015「傑出第三齡人士」優異獎。

r Leung Yun Keung keeps on learning after 
retirement in 2006 and devotes himself to 

contribute in the community.  For instance, he loves to 
visit aged homes and shares the happiness by singing. With 
his optimism and his understanding of elders’ needs, he is 
very popular among the elderly members.

Yun Keung was elected as council member of Caritas 
Third Age (U3A) College since 2007. With the support and 
assistance of the council members, over fifteen classes were 
organized quarterly so as to promote U3A’s mission, which are 
“Self-advocacy, Self-taught, Self-study and Self-management”.  
Besides, Yun Keung had been elected as Chairman of the 
Members Council of Shatin Elderly Centre and Vice-chairman 
of the Caritas Federation of Senior Citizens.  His leadership 

and commitment was fully showcased for eight years in his term of service.  He actively participated in discussing various polices 
affecting the elders, such as Health Care Voucher and Universal Retirement Protection.

Yun Keung is also keen to promote men's services. He takes initiative to organize men’s social activities, such as picnic, men’s 
talk, talent show, and table tennis competition, etc. He hopes to actualize his dream of encouraging retired male members to 
live and enjoy a meaningful and fruitful life.  Yun Keung was awarded with 2015 Outstanding Third Age Citizens Award.
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以才能及興趣服務社群 － 度過豐盛人生
Serve with Own’s Talent and Interest – Living a Meaningful Life 
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愛安老服務於今年慶祝開展了三十六年。期間服務的不斷發展，實有賴無數的義工在背後

支持，而李佩貞女士就是其中一位長情義工，她

三十六年來一直無間斷的服務長者。

佩貞自 1979 年開始，已在明愛醫院擔任義工，提供服

務包括探訪、餵食、分配藥物以及傳譯等。後因沙士肆

虐需暫停醫院義務工作，因而轉到明愛安老服務擔任義

務導師，教授英語及會話達十一年之久。她又自 2006

年起加入明愛長者聯會，推動長者參與聯會的各項工作。

數十年來，佩貞從無間斷的參與各項公益事務，積極服

務弱勢社群，所服務的對象包括老、中、青、幼；足跡遍

及中、港、台。每次服務佩貞均會全力以赴，務求令受眾

得到幫助！

佩貞近年更主動籌組「慧賢義工隊」，以其樂觀助人的個

性，感染其他長者，更將歡樂帶到老人院舍，甚至不辭勞

苦到偏遠的離島及新界服務。佩貞今年獲頒 2015「傑出

第三齡人士」優異獎，正所謂「哪裡有需要，哪裡就有佩

貞的足跡」！

aritas Hong Kong – Services for the Elderly is celebrating her 36th 
anniversary this year.  We are much thankful to the zealous support from 

our tremendous volunteers for our Service’s continuous advancement. Among 
these volunteers, Ms Lee Pui Ching Esther has been volunteering for 36 years 
continuously.

Since 1979, Esther has provided volunteer service at Caritas Medical Centre, 
including friendly visit, feeding, distributing drugs and translation services.  
Esther had to stop her hospital volunteer service unwillingly because of the 
SARS.  Since then, she started her new page to provide volunteer service in 
Caritas Services for the Elderly.  She has been acting as an English instructor 
in the Service for 11 years.  From 2006 onwards, Esther has been the member 
of the Caritas Federation of Senior Citizens where she helped to promote Elder 
Participation and Elder Learning services.  For decades, Esther has been serving 
the minority communities all over Hong Kong, Taiwan and Mainland China.  
Esther pays all her effort to serve all the time.

Recently, Esther organized a volunteer group ( 慧 賢 義 工 隊 ) to serve the 
community. Elderly volunteers appreciate her helpful and optimistic character. 
The group was managed by the volunteers themselves. They brought joy and 
concern to the elderly homes even in distant areas.  Esther was awarded with 
2015 Outstanding Third Age Citizens Award.  Just as we always say, “Esther 
will be there wherever there is need”.

組織「慧賢義工隊」定期到不同院舍，為長者送上關懷Organized a volunteer group to show concern to seniors at senior homes regularly
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長情義工 － 服務無間斷，足   無遠弗屆
Long-term Committed Volunteer – Non-stop Service with 
No Geographic Limit 
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